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*4 ppral.-f,îi<ýý) tn ius A in ri h n Naim of As-sigflf( for Be uInfit o, 'ir f iosOd ro 'u CourtJudge Auhrsn reio uPue<dul ppeal iniName u)f Asiutsy<~~ ami Prifîru <s Acet,IU?.O. 1()14 hc. 1:H, sue 12(2)--4urisdlicîiûjî oif Judge-Proceedim.qS lu Foilld muidiî o t nl aken-Adjourn-mecnt of Mtinto Ecu4l< (rd tol Tak, I>roceedings-.
Cos Is.

Motion by the 41t4endîjut to quash the plaintiff's appealfrom the judgmient of JESX ., 5 O.W.N. 603, upon theground stated below.

The motion wa.s Iward byV Mt' OCK, C.J.EX., CLU'rE, BRIDLL,SUTHERLA.ND, and LE[TeCi, JJ.
R. E. A. I>uVernet, K.('., cînd W. F. Kerr, for the defexîdant,
P. M. Field, K.C.,,for the plaiiitiff.

At thv couclusion of the air,1gleItt thi ugrex of the Courtm'as de1ivored b)Y Nft-[ÀcK, (XL'':This is ait aotion brouightby th 1p;llnitf,. as assigIlvi Of' hIll 1-tatte of, oilt' MNorIe, wihoinade mi assigiiiinnt uindvr thI .sigîeno allilP~frne
Act, to set aside, a tzotaesu o hlave heiqi fraudu(lenlýtlyltîiiad, hy* the debtor. Tht, triaIiig- J d irimsSed Ilthe action, anxdthis put is fr1onl is dg nt

The apea is noxnin11allY iili tht. mime of' theaaig( e butcoun8eI f'or the appelianit is imet lit the thremlhold with lin ohjee-tion takeil by thlt dt.fvildalt 'N volilsiel, thaet liei bais io igritr to
22-6 o.w.N.
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appear for the plaintiff on the record. The counsel replies:
"It is truc 1 ain îlot appea rinig for the plaintiff on tlue record,

b)ut 1 arn appea ring for a ereditor naine(l Bennett, wx'lo lias beexi
aixthorîsed by the ordier of the (nîuîty Court .Judge to inter-
vene and at his owii expense to prosecuite the appeaU" To that
answer the iiefeîîdant 's counsel raises the objection that, under
the cireumistances, the County Court Judge had nxo jurisdic-
tion to make the order, and that it is invalid.

It thus becomes neeessary for us to dcxxi with this prelirninary
objection. The provision of the statute relied upon by counsel
seeking to appeal in sub-sec. 2 of sec. 12 of R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134,
and it reads as follows. "Where a creditor desires to cause any
proceediîig to be taken which, iii lis opinion, would l)e for the
henefit of the estate, and the assignee under the authority of the
creditors or inispectors refuses or îieglects to take such proceed-
ing after heing required so to do, the ereditor shah1 have the
riglit to obtain an order of the Judge authorising hixu to take
the proceeding in the naine of the 4issignee, but at his own ex-
pense and risk, upon such terme and conditions as to indexnnity
to the assignee as the Juidge may prescribe, and thereupon any
henefit derived froin the proceeding shall, to the extent of hie
clâim and full costs, belong exclusively to the creditor institut-
ing the saine for his benefit, but if, before sueli order is obtained,
the assignee signifies to the Judge his readiness to institute the
J)roeeeding for the henefit of the ereditors, the order shall pre-
scribe the tixue within whieh he shall do so, and ini that case the
advantage derived f romn the proceeding, if instituted within such
tirne, shall beloin to the estate.''

We are of opinion that the îneaning of this section is, that,
hefore a eredîtor ean acquire control of the proceedings for hie
own benefit, lie muet proeeed in the manner which we think is
indicated by this section, nainely, being of opinion that it is to
the interest of the estate that seine partîcular proceeding should
bie taken, it is his duty to move the estate to take that proceed-
ing, ixot for hie benefit, b)ut for the estate 's benefit, and
îîot until hie lias adopted that preliîninary course, and the
estate lias refused or neglected to coîuply with his request, is he
entitled to an order, or lias the ('ounty Court .Judge any jur-
Waiction to grant him an order.

In this case the creditor Bennett did not in the first place
iiiove that the estate should prosecute thia appeal; but, on learn-
ing that the assignee had notifled the defendant that hie, the
assignee, did not intend to proceed with the appeal, then for the
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flirsttime dîd tie er'ditor Be'uîiett Ioe l inlervenet aînd obtain
control. of the procet'dirigs. l1ie hta, liot doue wiîat lwe was bound
te do before hie w~as entitied te iw urder ; and, titereýferu, \%e are'
of opinion that the order is voiti.

Then, as te tw disposition of iis itoi I. t ý s ugese
that Mr. Field liud no rellaîiur w hav- )Ii\i ii'eotitee the

eirtuiasa titilîler w hiýiehlu'gav Il,- Il ie Wf ape iiati
though perh-laps he îuiay not hveha nqîal Li utherIîIt, vul île
aeted with rorttantd lis, 1eit artiied 11wit plain-
tiff, whichI ratIfientie rehIe ak 1o tho giv ing oi thu iîîot of
appeal, andti îtities ius te hitei lit tit apea was w ehluewi

Il înay 1w thif.t if Mr. Bennett hiîïigs bi it'w btfort î
estate, il ivill be adioee, ani iii tuiý eveit thisý api'aiv Ut'
prosecuted for the, henn, it of Ilie, te I t iay Un oný mithe other
lianti, that thit' ie î1 iiiot set' lT( le nejt Mi., 81eltnett s
proposition t1atliteh siti 1w lr'enet or lis hî'xuîtit ; ail, il]
that t'vt'it, the satctvn h raetinaii ahnln'l at iteur-
est in the fruit,, or i ih- fruits, of 1liti liti~tu, tlivt'î thert'
inay be ,jrsi'Ilni le Jljdge, to imikt' aui orth'rl (1 Sprak now
in the abstrac't) It is pofss'ihie thmu tIlr, ittay v , no jiiristite-
lion he nalît' ant or'ter iii a sutit lthat lias, geit's fair ais tiî'; w e
offer nto opinion.

Thle ouiy pointt that ive d(eîltie is, fluat flt'iit'î lthe intt'i'vnî
iîîg ert'ditor, not îavîtg put hiîmseif iiieitl' il] tiet' înanittri
iiidicated, te JTtdge w~a.s net entithéd lit th;it fogt luiakt' tile'
order.

'W'e will allow titis lmotion te 4ttid tmnil a day fi) suIit the
convenivince of lthe parties te enauie 1bisý quiestiotn te bu lromuhit
before thei creditors.

XViti ýilegar toe it.usi ore1C titii)nieti, iI Ilw~ th' oti
lthat finally thhrîneslis appt'ai tul 5 rl's vltst' s
shouid bie paitil by te sigw e antid a lrtitl tete'ht
by hini indî'r the bond01111 ýi gIiven hliv thi tet-ir Beîîiiett.

23 - o "t Nt.
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REICHNJTZER v. EMPLOYERS' LIABILJTY ASSUR-
ANCE CORPORATION.

Fidelity Guarantùe I>olicy-Defalcation of Part»eî-Evidence
-Non -disclos ure of' i deb ted)bess-A n swers of Pemron In-

sured to Qucstions of Inisu rer-Non-fiiulfilmeiit of Promises
-Change in Sal<zry and Position o)' Part ner witJîont Notice
to, lnsurer-Cncealment of De)' lcation-D uty to Suppty
Informa;tion not Asked for-Pailure to Give Pro7npt Notice
of' De)'atoatian Extent of Liability-Refernce.

Appeal by the defendaxît corporation fromn the jndgient of
BOYD, C., 4 O.W.N. 875.

The appeal was heard l)y MniucorThî, 'C.,J.O., MACIAREN,
M xGaaoF, and HODGINS, JJ.A.

J. F. Hellmuth, K.C., for the appellant corporation.
Sir George C. Gibbons, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for the

plaintiff, the respondent.

The judgient of the Court was delivered byr MACLAREN,
,IA.:-('ounsel for the respondent, at tle, opening of the argu-
mont. asked leave to produce evidence discovered since, the trial,
with a view of shewing that the appellant corporation was fully
aware of the relation of Munue to the respondent before tle
issue of the policy, and that it was intended to secure the re-
spondtnt against loss in that relation. After some discussion,
counsel for the appellant corporation stated that ho did flot in-
tend to press technical objections to the form of action, and was
content to, treat the question of idemnnity as if the relation of
the parties were the saine as titat of employer and employee.

The action was brought upon a fidelity guarantee policy*
issued by the appellant corporation, whereby it agreed to re-
inhburse the Dominion Dressed C'asing Comnpany of London, On-
tario, to the amount of $5,000, for the pecuniary loss, amounting
to emnbezzlexnent or larceny, that it might sustain by the fraud
or dishonesty of Martin Mummne, its manager at Hamburg,
Germany.

The casing comnpany was composed of the respondent and
Munime, the latter hcing the agent for the sale of sausage cas-
ings shipped to hima front London. The policy was issued on an

THE 0,V7'ýllillo Il , 1, 'EKI'?
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aplication forîin of the appellant corporation preuparil foür clii
PlOvec.'.., and eflt;niîîiiý, the ii-mal questions, %% hivh %vcre
answt'red and sîiedl hv M~uînill. Ainong these ,, qusions and

îîsw crs wVeic the followiiiî-:
-2. Eîlo1 nlienit for w hici thi., guaranloe is reqîîireýd. A.

Represeittative D)ominion l)ressil-1 Cain o- London, <'anadla.
-3. Fuil naine.,dres and hneso' eitiloyeri l'or w hon

this guarantee is required. A. I)oniiîîioii C)esd'sn o.,
London, Canada.

-4. Salarv and fuil partictîlars of otîter rcnmuîîeratioii froin
this appoiîîîuenî,. A. Salary, commnission oit sales., and partici-
pation inu profits.

"Reason for laiing formr eployit'menî. A. 'lo >ton
partner of the D)omnxion C)esd(asing C'o. London, n

The appellant corporation sent to the ûasig conpan - a
letter mîth the' usual questions to lie answeretl by ank employe(r.
w ith the statemint that the n'ýpliic \\i ould fornm the aisof tht'
eontraet . Aînong tiiese questions ami :nswers 01r,-li fol-
lowîug:

Q.(al lu what capaeity or offic w iii tut' applic ani bi, en-
gaged. and ichere ! A. As reprt'seýnt;ati\e iii 1antburg, G1er-
inany."

"Q. (e) lIow% oftlen WMI youl req ire i to render ail ac-
coult of cash rec dai pay the sain 10 ou . oî
or ofîcîter if t' v *essr

'' Q. (g ~ lJ . ofeî xvii you ba lance lus c-ash ccua and
htow Wi il o h their aeuavA. Accounit sale1s ri'î'e%Veeklv'. Balait.t sheet 11oitiîl V. ''

' fi) WiilI lie at allY tilnt hotu power of attoru oui le-
haif of th<' emîployer? A\. Ile i, part owner of the uis.

"Q. (k wttat salary Milliw bu paid, anti Iîw witt il 'w îautt,
adi bjee 10aytldcjotA Paiti salarY aildt collnutis-

Sion cile anti: ; art1iptio Ili profits4.
Fromt lthc queistions and awrsotindinitet two

docunwiints it is quîtt' elear that m-lhat wasý ;skgtl for- was a4 Ipohic
guaraiiteeig lie honesty and fideIit v of Mliliw to tus prtne
in the part of lthe biesto be ' cuut' by lmi at anug
The uise of t'uri wich hiad nuanife-sttv 1wien preipareýd f'or ami
werc hetter adapted Io tlie orttiiîuary retýiil)of tmpoe mîmît
emptoyee %vouldl have raised somie tehia ifeii as Io
the form of' the actioni, but wv are- relieved f rom ousdriu
these by the admis-sions mnade by the counsi for tht, appelianit

clorporation abovt' refuired to. Eveni withoîît thersi athis.siorns,
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however, 1 should probably have corne to the saine conclusion
as did the learncd Chancellor, wlio tried the case, as to what was
the intention of ail the parties to the contract, aithougli sorne
of the words used are inapt to the real relations existing be-
tween thcrn.

The appellant corporation contended before us that the ap-
peal should be allowed on the ground that a full disclosure was
flot made as to ftic indebfedness of Mumme af flic time of the
application, and that the policy was voided by the respondent
flot fultillin- flie promises contained in the answers, but cliang-
ing the salary and position of Mumme witliout notice to the
appellant corporation, and not disclosingo but eoncealing his de-
falcations.

The firsf of tiiese coîniplainfs is, fliat it was îlot disclosed
thaf Mumue'hîad not contributed his share toivards t he capital
of tlie firrn, and that the firm was indebtcd f0 fthc Canadian
Packing Comnpany of London, of whici fthc plaintiff was a mcmn-
ber. As f0 this, if is a sufficient. answer f0 say that neither in
flic questions put to Mummne nor in those put fo flie Dominion
Dresscd CasingCompany was there any question that would re-
quire or suggest the neccssity for sucli an answer. In both papers
flie answers disclosed, and were based upon, flic fact' that
Mumme was a member of the flrm and wvas fo share in fthc pro-
fits, but no inquiry was made af any tiinc as fo his contribution
f0 flic capital or whefher lie wvas f0 contribute anything toward
if.

As a iatter of fact, ailihongl flic articles of partnersltip
provi-ded thaf the t wo partners sliould confribute cqually f0 the
capital of flie firm, tliey are entircly sulent as to ainount, and
fhe evidence discloses flic reason given by Munime why lic did
flot confribufe, in which lis partner acquiesced. Tlie appellaîît
corporation, liowevcr, did flot ask any question on this point,
so fIat if would appcar fIat if did not consider if maferial or
relevant. In flic absence of any question on flic point, I do miof
think if was incumbent on thie respondent to volunteer flic in-
formation. Tlie case of Hlamilton v. Watson (1845), 12 CI. &
F. 109, clearly sliews fIat such non-disclosure would not void flic
policy in a case like fhe present. See also Seat on v. Burnauid,
[19001 A.C. 135.

Complaint is also made of the non-discloSure of flie iuîdebted-
ness of flic casing company f0 the Canadian Packing Comnpany,
and the ia mburg lirandli to the head office at London. All fIat
lias béen said ahove applies witli even greafer force to-both thèse
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deaiims. In addition, the alleged indebtedness of the Hamburg
hranch was only the ordinary nmethod of bookkeepin, that the
bralch was charged with ail the goods that were shipped to it,
and thé ainount was in no0 sense a debt, and the matter was
wholly irrelevant.

.Xnother point raisc{I is, that the respondent did flot exact
froîn Miuînme the monthly cash aecount and balance sheets and
the weekly account sales promised in the answers. The evidence
shews that sales were not made every week, but it also shews
that the respondent did ail that hie reasonably eould to obtain
such statements from Mumiine. Sometimes they were furnished
regularly; at other times hie was dilatory in forwarding them.
The respondent appears, however, to have doue bis full duty in
urging Munimé to sein] thei regularly. lus only proise was
that hie w'oul require Mumme to rcnder bis aeeounits mnonthly
or ofteuer, and this hie did. It was flot; throug-h any fault or
delinquency of bis that they wcre flot always fortheoîning. Be-
sides, there was no promise in his au.swers for any condition i
the poliey that the defeîîdant eonmpauy should be uotitied of any
dibtjorîtness of 'Muiiie ini this regard. 'This groinid also should
be disallowed. See Maetaggart v. Watson (1835), 3 CL. & F.
525, and Creighton v. Rankin (1840), 7 CI. & F. 325.

Another grouud urgcd is, that the respondeut redueed tht'
saiIaryý of Mumme and altcred lis position without notifying
the appellaut corporation. The partnership was formed for
-three ytears from the Tht February,1907. The complaint is mnade
respecting an agreement of the 23rd September, 1909, whercby
the parties agreed to wind up the Hamburg branch of the
buisiness, which was found to bie unprofitable; Mumnîe to draw
his reguilar salary during flhc three mouths allowed for the wind-
inig-up. lus salary was not redueed, and lie continued to, draw
it until the begiinng of Marehi, as the winding-up was not coin-
pleted as expccted, although the terni flxed for the partnership
ended on the let Febrnary, 1910. AIl the information giveîî to
the appellant corporation in the answcrs was that Muîîîîue w~as
to bie paid a salary, commission on sales, and a share of the
profits. No amounts were mentioned either as to salary or com-
mission, and the appellant corporation did not ilquire furtiier,
so that its complaints on this score are quite unfounded.

Its 2hîef ground of complaint, howcver, is that it was îlot
adviseil proînptly of the embezzlemcnt and dishonesty of
Mumme. The evidence shcws that, when returns wcre not coin-
ing in as rapidlv as expeeted, the respondent sent bis agent
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Hay, who organised the Ilainburg business on a new basis, and
endeavoured to have the terms of eredit shortened. In his. ex-
amination lie states that lie was fully satisfied of Mumme's
honesty, and so advised the respondent. Matters flot 'improv-
ing, the respondent himself went to Hamburg in Mardi, 1910,
and states that thenl for the first time lie becaie aware of
the dishonesty of Mumme. H1e atonce advised his London
house, which promptly notified the appellant corporation. In
my opinion, the requireinents of the policy were fully coînplied
with in this respect.

The appellant corporation sent its auditor to Lonidon, who
spent a part of two tlays examining the books and papers of
the respondent and questioning- him and lis staff. A lengthy
paper was drawn up by him purporting to give a summary of
the dealings between the respondent and Muinine. This docu-
ment lie induced the respondent to sign, and stress lias been laid
upon certain -admissions and statements made by thc respond-
ent therein. The eircumstances connected with thc obtaining of
the respondent 's signature detract f rom the value of any ad-
missions; and, in xny opinion, the trial Judge was quite justified
in not attaching mucli importance to it.

Reliance was also placed upon a clause i nserted in the policy
that it did not cover loss of stock, but only sudh moneys as it
could be provcd that Mumme lad received. This refers to the
fact that wlen the respondent went to Hamburg in March, 1910,
and examined thc stock in land, lie found that thc barrels and
tierces supposed to couvain casings contained only a layer of
these on top, thc lower part of the packages being filled witl
stones. The presumption would be that Mumme lad sold the
abstracted casings; but it is not proved tînt le was paid for
the whole of tliem. The appellaut corporation, under the
policy, would le liable only for thc money whicl Mumme actu-
ally received. The exact -amount can be ascertained on the
reference.

The amnount of thc policy was $5,000. The respondent swore
that the defalcation amountcd to $7,102.01. Thc Chancellor
gave judgment for $2,000, subject to variation at the instance of
either party by reference to thc Master at London.

In my opinion, there is ample evidence to sustain this judg-j
ment, and the appeal should be dismissed.
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Ai-iL 2 2ND, 1914.

RI'1)DY v. TOWN 0F MILT'ON.

Mîiunicipal(opwtùnDing itrlUtiror« Ob
stritctio) by, Inudý qiiat< Culu rtPjr u rivatc Prîo-
p( rIy-N qjligei-Ple, I>loîtg of Pro pùr ('o lvert-MUaiida-
tory Order-Panages-Cos ts.

Appeal by the dheendants froum the judgmiit Of iMIDITON,
J., 5 O.W.N. 525.

The apl>eal wvas heard by' MIw,(.JE. LtTE, S1TI
ERI.AND, Iud LEITCII, JJ.

A. MeLean Alacdoneli, K.('., ai W. 1. Dick, for the apjivl-
lants.

George Bell, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respon<lents.

TIIE COU'RT dismissed the appeal with eosts.

ApRît. 23RD, 19314.

BECK v. LANG.

Solicit or-A ction for Büt of (iosts-Hiisbaiid and -Wife-Actioit
Brou qht în Name of WVife-Lîability of Husband-Ab.
sence of IVrîtteib Retainer-Findiing of Trial Juidge-Ap-
peal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the jtudgitent Of MIDDLETON,
J., 5,O.W.N. 900.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MÀoEE and
HODOINS, JJ.A., and IDDELL, J.

H. T. Beek, the appellant, in person.
A. B. Armstrong, for the defendant, the respondent.

THE CouaT allowed the appeal with costs, and ordered that
judgrnent should be entered for such ainount as should be found
due by a Taxing Offiter, or sucb amount as the parties should
aigree upon.
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Apsii, 23wv, 1914,

LIMEREAI'X v. VAUGHAN.

Trysts anid Triistes-Conveyance to Daughter of Land Pur-
chased by Mother Improvidcence-Absence of Independent
Advicc Declaration of Trust-Charge forAdac-o-
veyance on Paymen~t of Amount Charged.

Appeal by the defendant ýfrom the judgment Of BRITTON, J.,
5 O.W.N. 978.

The appeal was heard by MERFDiTH, 1C.J.O., M.-AE and

HoDGiNS, JJ.A., and RIDDELL, J.
J. C. Mdlluer, for the defendant.
S. H. Bradford, K.C., for the plaintiff.

THE COURT disinissed the appeal with costs.

APRIL 24Tvn, 1914.

SNIDER v. SNJDER

Plcading- Rply-Ii'elevan<,y-Departurce from (ilairn Origii-
ally Made ('oifditionat Appearaiwc-Co)isolidatîion of Ac-
tions.

Appeal by the defendants the foreign executors of T. A.
Snider, deceased, from the order Of BRITTON, J., 5 O.W.N. 956,
restoring certain paragraphs of the plaintiff's i'eply, which,
had been struck out by an order of the Master ini Chambc.-s.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MAoEE, and IIODOINS, JJ.A.
W. J. Elliott, for the appellants.
G. H. Wýatson, K.C., and H.- E. Irwin,' W., for the plain-

tiff, the respondent.
F. C. Snider, for the defendant the Canadian executor.

THE COURT made an order consolidating this action with one
subequently brouglit by the same plaintiff, and varied the order
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of BRITToN,, J1.. b.% provi(ling that the appellants should lw iii
the same position as if they had entered a eonditional appear-
ance as to the claini made ini the reply if and so far as it set
up a laîi different fromi that origînally mnade by the 1)laiftiff.
('osts i the cause.

ILIGII COURT DIVISION.

MIDDLEM)N, J1. ApR'ir, 22NI), 1914.

OCEAN-At'CIDENT AND> GITARANTEE CORPORATION
v. GJL1MORE.

Praiud aîui ifisréprc'setatÎionActi to k10liY Pa<rMo >id
by InCau(ompaiiy on radun Claiit-Eidncve-
D)iscrtedit<'d lU PUstsl/iu 'fom Aditil( Pue ats-
Il)ut y of Trial Jidgc.

Action to rc-eover $800 paid by the plaintifsq to the defcnd-
ant for an automobile insured hy the plaintiffs, and destroyed
in the circumstancee mentioned in the judgment, the pflaintiffs
allegiiîg fraud on the part of the defendant.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the p1aintiffs.
J1. M. Godfrey, for the defendant.

MIDrLEro, 1.: -The action is brought to reeover the amount
paid by the plaintiffs to the defetidant under a poliey upon an
auitomtobile destroyed by heing run down hy a G~rand Trunk
train, the grounid being that the payment was proeured by the
fraud of the defenidant, who, ît is said, placed the automobile
ttponi the railwii*y track for the Iniirp)ose of bringin- about its
destruction, <nid that he falsely aind fratidulently asserted that
an accident hiad. taken place.

Th'le evidenice in this case is extremely unsatisfactory.
On the eve,(ning of Sunday the 2nd November, 1913. at eîght

o'clock, Gilinorc lcft his place in West Toronto, in comnpany with
Cochrane, a haif brother of his b)rother-in-law, in thc automnobilc.
for the purpose of havingc Cochrane's assistance in the adjust-
ment of the earhiiretor, whieh, it is said, w'as not working satis-
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factorily. The night was dark and cold, with rain and snow.
The automobile was an open roadster. Instead of contenting
theruselves with a trip upon the~ city streets, they headed for
the country, along the Dundas road for soine distance, turning
south and r#.aching the La-kc Shore road near Port Credit.
Some timie was spent in making adjustmnents to the carburetor,
and finally in cleaning it out, as if became elogged with sand.
In the resuit, they were at the Rifle Ranges near Port Credit at
11.30 p.m. This hour is flxed by two, reliable witnesses, and is
admitted by Gilmore.

The next thing known deflnitely is that at 1.40 a.m. the car
was standing upon the Golf Club crossingç of t1e Grand Trunk
Railway, about half a mile froin where it was two hours before.
The car w-as then struck by a Grand Trunk freiglit train and
destroyed. The train officiais state that there were no iîglits
upon the automobile at the time.

Gilmore can give no satisfactory aceount of w hat took place
in these two hours. His efforts to excuse hirüself, and his version
of the affair, are unworthy of belief. Both lie and C'ochrane
stayed a4t the Port Credit station tili morning, whcn they re-
turned to town, and immediately a claim was made under the
policy in question. Each gave to the insurance coinpany a defin-
ite statement of what had taken place.

If sbould be mentioned that Gîlmore had bought this car
as a second-hand automobile in the previous July, for $900,
paying $100 down, the balance secured by a note. Ile bouglit
it as a speculation, expecing to seli if easily at an advance, but
lis expectations had not been realised. For two inonths prior
to, November, he had heen using the car in his business and for
plcasure, and had had some difficulty in its operation. 1le had
însured if against accident for $1,200, and admits that lie was
under the impression, until after the night in question, that, on
the happening of on accident resulting in total destruction, he
could colleet $1,200 from the conipany.

The company paid $800 as being the value of the car; pay-
ment being made on the 26th November, 1913. Cochrane
elaimed $300 from Gilmore, and Gilnore refused to psy this.
In fthe resuit, Cochrane informed the company that thicCar had
been intentionally destroyed. Gilmore on his part laid an in-
formation against Cochrane for endeavouring to extort money
by threafs. This charge was tried at the sessions, and thec jury
difagrced. Cochrane now tells a story shewing that the car
was deliberately destroyed by eilmore.
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1 find Cochrane to bc an uttcrly unrealiable mîtness; ami, îi'
the case depended on his evidence alone, the plaintiYs Woul'd
fail. Ait attempt w'as iinade to corroborate hîs evidence 1w his
u ife. 1 eannot believe her story either.

The counisel for Gilînore argues tliat, iniasiuh as 1I(Io not
bolieve ('oehraite, andi as 43ilitiorc baS denied the crime eharged,
ani as the omis is upon the plaintitis, 1 eantiot make the neees-
sar *N affirîiative fiuding nierelY beeausc 1 quite discredit Gili
More.

1 tliîik t1his is too inirrow andi wooden a view of my1 diitivs.
While 1I(do itot h)elieýve eithcî' of the mien w ho partieipated in the
transaction of the nighit ini question. 1 think the proper iniference
trom flie cvidene is, that the car wa.s w iifil ' dtestroved 1) '
loth. l'li e\traordinary proceedings ardyouit1i nud, Of ta k
ing this sick automobile on a dark and wintrv îiithlt Io this
loneiv spot to aîljust its ctheurutor, the unexplainc proevedings
hetw cen il1.301 and 1.40, the 'ryustsatovevidence of
these twvo mon at thet trial, ail] point îrresistili to the~ onme con-
clusion. 1 have a Suspicion thiat thle $300 w hieh C.ochrane ex-
pced 10 receiveý waîs the diiih'rviic aiWe the vost of the
nmachine, $900, ai thle $1 ,200 inisu ranc'e, and t bat the vcal
trouble ai-ose %%-lien it w as founia tiluit te ompîvwould iot
pay aniythitigý iwyond the value of thli dest royed automobiule. Lt in
this is really buside the mark.

1 realise fully tie diffi culties suggested ini nakîng a finîlingr
suhas this ; but, 1 think. unless wilfully hlind, no other conclu-

Sion is opent to 111e.

,ludgmnent will, therefore, 1w for the plaintiffs with costs,

MIDDIETON .1.Amzmi 22ND, 1914.

LAWSON v. 8L'LLEN

Limittiom of A tlîis-7'TU1< byj J>s' UI o strzp Of Lan<1
1' J.î(1 s i a i Gale tîJ s at Eiid of Strip-iquivocal

A<ft .4(t$ Of I<o çi-I'r, larupio f Possrs-
siow--Erlusiom Of Piubli. oitly Io iE'.tent oif Pr v t!(îiig

Actîin for a declaration of the plaintiff's ownership of a
strip of land ani for dainages for trespass and other relief.
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IL. R. Frost, for the plaintiff.
Il. E. Rose, K.C., for the defendant.

.MIDDLETON, J.;-The dispute in this action is concerning a
strip of land used as a Jane, immediately to the north of the
recently constructed ýapartrnent house at the corner of Surrey
place and Grosvenor street, Toronto. This house is erected upon
a parcel of land long owned by the late Mr. Baird. This parcel
was enclosed to the north by a higli board fence, separating it
from the Jane in question. Mr. Baird xiever had or claimed to
have any riglit with respect to this Jane. The land north of
Mvr. Baird's property and south of Breadaibane street, accord-.
ing to thc registered plan, was supposed to have a frontage of
135 feet by a depth of 80 feet. In fftt, when a, survey was
made upon the ground it was found to overrun soine two feet.

In 1870, Ross, the'then owner, sold the whole 135 feet to
Stevens, and, hy divers mesne conveyances, the whole lot becamne
vested in MeLean. In July, 1877, MeLean conveyed the south
85 feet of the 135 feet to McBean. MeBean at this time buiît
the four bouses now found upon the land. These, fronting on
Surrey place, oecupy the northern portion, leaving a strip to
the south, which is the Jane in question, and a narrow strip
running, four feet wide north and south'at the rear, which lias
been ealled for convenience "the alley." This lane and alley
were apparently designed to afford a means of aceess to the rear
premises of the bouses, which constituted a solid row, without
any other entrance to the rear save through the houses,

In July, 1877, MeBean mortgagcd each of these four houses
to the British (2anadian Loan Comnpany. The descriptions con-
tained in the mortgages were very carelessly prepared, so far
as the rights of way were concerned. According to these
dlescriptions, and as the fact is, each house was given a frontage
of nineteen feet six inehes, which would have left seven feet ont
of the eighty-five for a lane. Owing to the overplus, the Jane
was actually approximately eight feet wide. In each of these
mortgages the property was described as running te the westerly
limit of an alleyway four feet in width, and it was conveyed
with a right of way over and along the alley. The southerly
house, known as number 21, was described as running to the
Jane. If one m.ay specul4te as to the intention, it was prob-
ably intended that; the northern houses should have a right of
way net only' over the alley but ýalso over the Jane.

McBean afterwards conveyed the equity in the bouses, deal-
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in" Ivith th1 nortiieru pair and thec southeriu pair sc pairately. In
these conveyaîîees of the equiity of redemption. I>rovîsioîi is
made ýfor the user by the tenants of ail four liusof boili
the alley and the. lane. The eonvex-anve of the sahrvholuse
eovers also tlie f ce simple of thec lane, subjeet tu tlie rights of
way eonferred. This lane, it ist he borne in mind, haLd not
been included in any of thelic mrtges to the Brilish, Canadiai,
Loan Company.

Subsequcuîtiy, the equity of r-effi nîpI ol in al] the proper-ties
became vestel in Joseph Diektcy ; su, that, save for Ille rights
outstandiuig i the inorigageus, her ila, uinity of seisin, and tlic
rights of way as s'uel would eaýse to exist. l)ickey, however,
muade defanlt iii paynient of tuemotgge anid, in ()etober of
1884, tlie Iiree iîorthernl bouses w~erc ,()Id to Mr. S. Il. Jaxies,
who subsequexîti> conve> cd lu the late Mr. Gooeh. About the
saine tîie, fthe soutlieîn bouse was sold to the lats. Mýrî. Laxvson;
thic onveyane being mîade a littie lter, tlic l9ti .Jaîiuary, 1885.
ln ail these eon)veyaiteecs the description tollowed the description
contained in thie unortgages.

Il was assuiined( hy both Goueli and Luiwsoiî, îlot tiniiattirally,
that they atone were îîîterested in fuis Jane. The Lawsons
kncw quile well that tlic tille lu î if ad nul becîn eonveyed t<>
them; but they assuîned that the Jane existed solely for the con-~
venience of tlie four bouses.

In 1888, il wais found Ihal luis openi Jane baad becoîne somne-
wlial of a niacand if was agrecd between Lawson anîd
Goocl thal gales., should lie erecled, Goocli payiing lhree-quarfers
of the expensc, Lawsoîi paying one-quarter. If il be niaterial,
il is quife clear thaI tbis was nul dune witb any id*'a of affectiîîg
Dickey 's riglils ini ain>- wiîY. Il was, nu doubt, thouglît that
whcn tlic lîotiscs had been buiîf aîîd tItis strip badl heen set apart
as a lane for thu four btouses, il bail praetieally heemi dcdicated
fo fliat, anpsd tlîst nu substaintil interest reîiiained in
Ihe, owiner uf tho fei,.

Wheîîi flic bouses wcrje oriÎgiiially eoiîsfrueîed, tlic baek yard
of tIe Lsavsoî lioiise %vas separalcd froîn fhlIaîic by a fenle
exîcîîdiiîg fruin flic rear of flie bouse tu, fli allcy. lu this fence ,
opp>osite the. bîmek kitcen door, was a gale ;for flic plrposi' of
affordîiig eoîîveîienl mcetss lu the baie. Afler the gales wcre
crcted, luis; fence was, sutl'ercd lu faiT iîlo, disrepair; flie gale
<isappeared, flhe fenee lias gradually d1sappeared; and nuw
nolhing rcîîîains but a small portion licar the other fenet'.

The tenants of the fhree îîortherly bouses used fluls aile> anîd
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laiîe for the purpose for which it ivas original]y intenided, and
broiught their ashes and garbagce out through the rear of their
respective yards down the alleyway, depositingo them in an un-

igty and unsavoury heap in the corner o h le n ac
The city seavengers periodically backed in through the lane and
renîoved the accumulation. The gate was miot always fastened,
b>ut, when closed, was always opene1 to enable the scavenger to
disciarge his functions.

The resuit of the enclosure by gates and the decay of the
fence wvas practically to bring tliis laneway into the back
prenhises appurtenant to the Lawson house. No doubt, they
strung clothes lines across it and oceasionally used it for varions
purposes. lIn the summertime chairs were piced mipon it; more
recently a haminock was strung aeross part of it; and, no doubt,
a sense of proprietorship has gradually sprung up in the minds
of the Lawsons.

The Law'sons continued to live on the property until 1897,
when they rented the house and went to live in Sherbourne
street, returning to Surrey place ini 1904. In the meantime the
house was occupied by a series of tenants.

lIn 1894 or thereabouts, the ashes and garbage deposited at
the corner of the lane had hecoîne a considerahie nuisance, and
the Lawsons coinplained to the city officiais. The result W-aS
that froin then onward the occupants of the northern houses
were requireil to place their garbage anti asiies in receptacles at
their back doors ini the alleyway. The secavellger, timen, hacking
into the lane, wvent up the alleyway and remioved the ashes and
garbage.

I arn asked to treat this as an assertion of exclusive titie to
the lane, I do not think that is so. What was donc was not by
way of assertion of titie; it ratiier constituted an admission of
the rights of the occupants of the houses at the north, and the
city officiais required this right to be exercised in a way that
would not cause a nuisance.

As the process of garbage remnoval evolved, the practice of
placinl- ashes, etc., to the rear was 1sirge1x' dis<'ontinned, and
the ashes were earried, in most instances, from the front cellar
entrance and placed upon the street. This again lias, no doubt,
eontributed to the Lawsons' feeling of proprietorship.

Apart from, what lias been stated, there are one or two speci-
fie acts much relied upon. One of the owners stored a launeli in
the lane in 1905, during the wînter inonths. During the winter
of 1909-10, lie stored a somewhat larger boat there. During
these times the gate was, mîo doubt, kept closed.
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Soute tillue about 190i4, the eity offieials started ssssîî the
ow-ners of t1e tue in lattes whieli had iiivcr bren foiuai;llv dedi-
eated to the' pubilie. About that tinte, 21e. I)ie-ke.o eevn
lus is'sîîîtilotîce, raie iip and looko'î at thbe l)roperty, no0
dlouiiî goiîîg uipont it» Th is is rejed upon as an rntrv Nhich

woold stop t he statute t'roon ruiininlg.
Soin(, other iiinor iincidenjts have bren inentiont'd. whiehi ap-

pea, I'to nie to lhav nuo bea ring xm liatevlr upon the dispute.
1 aim liot hwe 'oiierned witI hcu question as 1<> u etlier

there ver newas ant easernent iii fa vou r of the nortberti bouses,
nlot mii 1 uie eu11Ieri'ied wuil h thle quiest ion whel ler t llit easc-
mnti lias bfýui rtigild.Tedi-spute betore nie- is. 1 thiîîk,
quito e pa et frontî tliese quiesti olis.

W'hen Mr. Bu ird receît lx sold to Mre. Bîîllen. litiîleti uuîdee
took to ni'eet bis apa rtiiient liouse up tu I he îortlierti bolinidar 'v
of lis owîî land.l Hie Iliî funi the so-ealledu ]alie( enieloscî ail
aî)pais'îî 1> furîia ilig part utf thle Lawson peoi ertv. le knew
tîlat lie liad< 110 lit le ol' anY k in it it. vet lie t ook dtlo î tht'
soiithuî'rii 1*t4(-lieu s lu wx ieli thr lie e ',lruhabîx* v1 iiojevtioii ru
îuoved thle gales, and( proceed ed t o usie thte bille as a nica nls oh'
aeess to lus property. le lîuîîîeî uip Mr. l)icke v. and on the'
18th Mardi, 1912, ohtairied fronti hit a -oleale of thet laite,
taken in thp naine of Mr. Ira -Stanîish, his soîjeitor ; andi lie
juistifies the user of this bine by lu1oi îrsîî uîuler tbis eoiviî'V-
anee. Ife is within hiii righit. uîiess thie Lawsons bave aequirt'd
a l)osst'ssorv tille, as against l)iukey. huis grantor.

1 t hiik il ïs x'ery doîibtfuil wlirtlîtr the plaintiff lias shewîî
811Y siiel eontiînions possession a.s wouhd iii any' aspect of the
case establisît a. possessory tille; lait 1 îîccd itot dtusthis at
Icngth, a, Liît leialv v. Liverpool ('ollt'gt' [ 19001 1 ('b. 19, sliews

fiît tlw'eeto ol» _atdés at th elic 'îls of thie lune over whieh the'
peroîiereîiîg tie gaeslus n riglît of w'ay iii an et'qivoc.al act

whii-h may h ave heeni douém' îeeel. xviîl the initentioni of pro-
e t fi tt riglit of \\a 'y froin inv~asioni h)v the publ j 1 , and does

îlot aiiinount to a dlisl>osse"Ssion ofl' t anr îîd so does not give,
a lîo)SSv'ssory tille,

liras aireadY îboiiituî ont, te îifereneî' froint Ieî faets
proved is, that tlîert' was no intention of doiiîg more than
neccssary 10 excîndfe Iliose nienbers of the publie whlo w'ere îuak-
iîîg Ibis strip a nuisance: so tht' case in hand does flot raise as
illany tiffleulties ias lucre were in the Englisb <'ast',

lit the use of the lunte tlitre ivas soine iiîjury 10 tle building.
Thte defezîdant hias paid $25 imîto C'ourt. 1 think Ibis is înough
tb 0ro1u(lit'itt' for' tItis tlaîiage.
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Under ail the cireumstances, while .I dismiss the action, I
think it is flot a case for costs.

Some question was raised as to the conveyance from Dickey
to Standish, by reason of the description forming a cloud on the
Lawsons' title to the land conveyed to them. No dlaim is made
under it to more than the laxie; and, if so desired, the judgment
may declare that it does not fori 'any cloud on the plaintiff's
titie to the land on which the house stands.

MIDDLETON, J. APRIi. 24TIH, 1914.

SASKATCHIEWAN LAND AND HOMESTEAD CO. v.
MOORtE.

Beference-Stay pending Appeal to Supreme Court of Ca'nada
-Discretion-Balaace of Conveniene-Practice.

Motion by the defendant for an order staying the reference
directed by the judgment of YKELLY, J., 5 O.W.N. 183, affirmed
with a variation by a Divisional Court of the Appellate Divi-
sion, ante 100, pending an appeal by the defendant to the
Supreme Court of Canada.

The motion was heard by MIDDLETONZ, J., in the Weekly Court
at Toronto, on the 2lst April.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the defendant.
A. B. Cunningham, for the plaintiffs.

Mii>DLEFToN, J. -- The judgment of the learned trial Judge
directs payment by the defendant of an amount to be ascer-
tained by the Master in Ordinary. Most of the items going into
the account are determined. The reference is, as to minor
matters only.

The Court of Appeal has varied this judgment in some
respects, and possbly the decision of the Supreme Court of
Canada may either restore the original judgment or further
vary it; but the inatters that wcre argued before the Court of
Appeal are not the sole matters or indeed the important matters
so far as the reference is concerned.

In cases sucli as Monro v. Toronto R.W. Co., 5 OULR. 15,
where the question in issue upon the appeal was the plaintiff's
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right ta have partition, it is qiiite plain that the partition pro-
eeedings sltould flot hâve' beeiî allowNi ta proeed ilntil this
question hiad l>een deei îe.That is widelv di tiereitt fron
the situation here.

1 have ilot attenipted to tleal w ith this mtauler tipon the
contstruction of the 11îith.s, for it does tiot, aippear to mte ta be
niaterial, w hether the amis is uponi fle plaintiffs ta obtain leave
ta proceed or iipoît the defeîidant ta stay the refereniee, The
inain questiont is, %vhether-, unider the eircuimstauees, the refer-
euîce ouirht to go aui or ta 1w stayvet; and tlue balaitue of con-
venieinee iii this ease cleariy idicates that the' refere'nee ouglit
ta proceed.

Sharpe v. White, 20 Oý..R. Ï575, sli'ws that the granting of a
stay or of an ordt'r ta praeet'd, wliiehever is IneeeýISarY~, is dis-
eretiouiary.

1 have spokeni to the' ('hiit J ustice of Onitario, w~ho ht'ard
the appeal.i aund is therefore faîmiliar wîth the qtiestions in-
volved, antt lie ;îgrees %vith the' viv'w that 1 now express.

'l'i maltil aitvl., t heretore, hie Ceusd. tS t t e plain-
titfs iii anvy eveuît.

KENNED)Y v. S('yiXXM IIALTY <aO.-BRtTTON,, J.-ApiL 20.

lIetelïir I)njunvýtioii-ApplÎcatÎitn to Jst raja&Sale of Lands
-Deciioît of Mas< r of Til<s-Applicatîuat for Ljeave to Appeai
-Adjotiuriînct tilt Trii. of Acti&tb..-Motioît by the plaiîutiff

for an injunctwti restraiuuing the defendants and eaeh of theun
from selling or attemipting to seli the lands, or any of them,
the stubjeet of this action, or for an order grutnting the plaintiff
leave to appéal froin the order of the Maister of Titles at Tforonto,
inade on the 5th Fehruary, 1914, rfulsing an application to
regîster a caution relating ta the lands. BRITTON, J,, said that,
havîing regard to the fitigatiaut altecedeuit ta the present motion,
and in deferenee to wltat 1usd bévin dt'eidetl, lue ilnust tl.a hte
mottion. What lua< N'ee dee'i'"il wvas set ont in tht' resois; guveut
1wv the Master of Titles foar his judginent of the 6tiu Fehruary
last. At this stgand impauu the' preseuit application, lie shltould
muot gîve leiive ta aqpeal as asked, but should leave thc parties to
get ta trial anspedl as p>ossible and make the tight, whieli
should be finial, oii the' stiljettitatter of this action. Motion
adjotîrned utntil the trial, auu<l eosts o 1we eoste in the cause, un-
less otherwise ardered hy the' trial Judge. W. N. Tilley, for
tht' plaintiff. E. 1). Arnioiir, K.( ., for' the- dpfendants.
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STIMS0N v. BwouTGi "ýND PROCTOR--MIIODIETON, J.-APRIL 22.

(Contraet-Promissory Note-Partn erskip-Liability-Fraed
-Findings of Fact of Trial Judge.] -Action to reuover $28,750,
the price of certain shares in a mining company, payable under
an agreemnent of the 7th December, 1911, represented by a
promissory note hearing date the Sth December, 1911, given pur-
suant to this agreement. The flote, though signed in the naine
of E. L. Daugh & Co., was signed by the defendant Proctor; and
it was said tliat there was n10 partnership bctween Baugli and
Proctor, and that Proctor had not in fact authorÎty to sign tlie
ilote. The defence filed on hehaif of Baugh set out that lie was
the sole înexber of the firrn of E. L. Baugh & 'Co., and that
Proctor was authorîsed by im to obtain an option upon the
shares in question, upon such teris that thcré' should be no
liability beyond the sum of $5,000 paid at the time of the giv.
ing of the option; that it was understood that the agreement
whieh was executed was in truth an option, and, if it was Dot,
there was no consideration for the payment of the $5,000; and
Baugli counterclaimed for that sum. Proctor denied the agree-
ment and denied ail liability thereunder or upon the nlote which
lie'signed. By an amendment to his defeince, made before the
trial, Proctor set oùt that lie was acting as sales-agent for the
stock, being employed by the plaintiff, the defendant Baugi,'
and one McCaffery, and that hie entered into this employment
upon certain representations as to the value of the property,
and that the agreemnent of the 7th December was made in
reliance upon these representations and in reliance upon the
commissions paid under the other agreements as affording a
source of payment of any obligation under the agreement in
question. He set ont that hie had been associated with the
defendant Baugli in certain other transactions in partnership;
and, aithougli there was no partnership agreement in writing
with Baugh, hie understood that hie was a partner with Baugh
iii the matters deait with in the agreement. H1e denied liability
upon the agreement because of certain false and fraudulent
representations which, he alleged, brought about its execution.
At the hearing, further amendments were mnade Whîch greatly
enlarged the matters to bie investigated. Baugh set up that lie
was, inducedto enter into the agreement in question and certain
earlier agreements by the fraud of the plaintiff, or by the
f raud of McCaffery, for whoeconduct, he alleged, the plaintiff
was responsible. The learned Judge, after a lengthy examin-
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ation of the evidvîive., fillnds il, favour of the plaintiff upon ail
the i5slles il' the actioni, and directs judgmient f0 b. entered for
the arnount siied for (less $9). with iinterest from the 3Oth
June. 1912. and vost.q -J. B. C'larke, K.C., for the plainfliff. J.
M. Clark, K.C., for the defendant l3aughi. C. Kappele, for the
defendant Proetor.

OOUNTY C'OURT OF TIIE UN ITED ('OVNTI ES OF LEED)S
ANI) G;REN VILLE.

McosxIDCo.('.,. AtiiinL 14'I'i, 1914.

TIIOIMIN ANI) liiBiNu v, DO NALDSON.

-.Iuîq .\u1 i e pl atiù VqIinil' t/o. fstt'd, ont-DI)s-
agrte ment of Jury nt Forîivr Tria1-Prejudice against
lain t ffs-A fidareits as tiiw <iv Gcc erred in Jury-room-

Admissi hi/i/y.

TPhis action vvas broiiglt iu the ('oiiiit 'ourt to recover dam-
ag-es for injury f0 the plaintiffs' motor triivk by the defendant's
inotor car, owing, as tlie plaint is alleged. to nelgnein the
management of the defendant 's car. The defendant counter-
claimed for dainages for injury f0, his car hy the motor truck,
alleging negligenee*of the plaintiffs.

The~ action was tried before IMCIONALD, (3o.C.J., and a jury,
in I)eceinber. 1913; the jury disagreed, and were diseharged.

The plaintiffs then nioved to strike out the dcfendant'a
jury notice, s0 that when the action came on for trial agaîn it
should he hefore a Jiidge withont a jury.

FI. A. stewart, K',for the plaintiffs.
-L A. Iiitehes(,oni K.('., for the~ défendatf.

Mel)e i» (*o.{i..ý: . .. T he affidavifs of several de-
porierts anul thew u'we.- given tipon e-ross e'xamination upon
their affielavitenid it ver ' v riar that in fhe minds of many
persons thler-e cxjstk- at tlîe timne of the trial a strong prejudice
againat the laiittfs oIo luheir heing Italîins. The affi-
davits of Sheriff MC(arnmon and Gordon VanCamp shew
this prejiilic to hatvc bet n enittrainpd Il.% at le'ast two members
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of the jury panel, one of whom, the mani referred to la Van
Camp 's affidavit, and who was one of the jury ernpanelled to
try this action, having said: "~The danii dago had no business
running a 'bus in opposition to the regular 'businaii and should
have stuck to deliverin.g fruit, as thýat is what his business was
and the rig was for." Mr. Donaldsoii says in cross-examination
upon lis affidavit: -They hiad as good a right to earry pass-
engeIn, iii îy estimation, as any one eise so long as fhey hýad a
proper con veyanee.''

Mr. Hutcheson, for the defendant, objected 10 VaiiCamp's
affidavit as f0 whaf oeeurred in the jury-room being reeeived;
but [ cannot, bring myseif f0 believe that the rule or prineiple
invoked by him ean 'e carried so far as to exelude the statement
as to what this juror said. The trufli of VanCamp 's statement
is flot impugned; and if h-ardly lies in the inoufli of flic defend-
ant, who wrote to the foreman of the jury a letter of inquiry as to
what had occurred in the jury-room, and who made use of fthc
information received in answer, to objeef o fthc admission of
Van'Camp 's affidavit.

In hotels and barber shops, being places where " men most
do congregate," Ibis action was discussed, and cvidently pre-
judice was manifcsfed. against thec plaintiffs owing to their
nationality. At the Central hotel in i3rockville remarks were
made in the hearing and presence of two members of the jury
empanelled f0 try this case; while aI the barber shop in Athens
people said that if they were on a jury they would not give a
verdict in favour of the plaintiffs because of tbe defendant be-
ing a home man. The situation hcing as above stated, how great
will bie the temptation-no malter f0 what extent the defendýant
personally inay seek to keep humaseif f rom participation therein
-to influence against the plaintiffs jurors on the panel at a
future sitting of the Court. IYnder ail fthc tireumstances, 1
consider thal this action is one which ouif f0 lie f ried without
a jury, and 1 do order and direct that the issues shall le tried
and the damages (if any) shall le assessed wifhout a jury, and
that the jury notice shall be struck ouf.

Costs of this application to bie cosf s in the cause.

CORRECTION.

In WH1TNEY v. 8MALL , ante 188, in fthc reamous for judgment
of HOnoîNqs, J'A., at P. 191, the word "appellant," wherever if
oceurs, should L'e " respon dent. "


